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Night, Umt DO More HoldlOK of VahuUe MlBcnd De|»«U. In & 
c, hjr Alkmo WoBld be PcrmHtnl. —So Red Tape or CeremonUl 
Abont the De|>(. of Mine* In Kutnie, Plata “BUI” Sloan Goes In 
the rntUTO aa in the Paat.

The Hon. WlUlam Sloan, member lure. The war would create a dc 
tor Nanaimo and Hlnlater of Mlnea ’ mand tor a hundred million dollars 
In the present Cabinet, was flren a a year from Canada, and la ordi

---------------------------------------- ---- ------------------------------- j

C'ly COUNCIL LNCOIISE 
NICKEL RLflNLUy

rouilnR reception at a arookln« con
cert held In his honor last niRbt In 
Tounf'B Hall. Unfortunately the 
Hon. Ralph Smith. Minister of Fln- 
nnee. waa unable to be present aa he 
had intended, since a contest has 
been forced upon him In the by-elec- 
Uon In VancouTur. and hit presence 
there was essentUl. Howerer
member prored equal to the task of 
bearinc Mr. Smith's burden as well 
a, bis own and In the course of a 
half hour's speech Rare his bearers 
considerable InsiRht Into the policy 

«f the (OTomment as recards mlnlns 
derelopmeat In the prorlnce.

The chairman. Mr. J. Macdonald. 
hSTlnf apoloRlsed for the unavoida
ble abeence of the Hon. Ralph Smith 
remarked that .Nanaimo, having 
out to elect a member to represent 
her. onitht to be proud that she had 
«ue<»eded In not only this endeavor 
but in havlnf elected a Minister of 
the Crown Into the bargalh.

Those present bavin* voiced their 
l,rlde by lustily sln*ln* ' For He' 
Jolly *ood fellow." the MlnUter of 
Minns waa at last able to obtain 
•hearln*.

At the outset Mr. Sloan explained 
that the sole reason for his friend, 
the Hon. Ralph Smith's absence, 
the fact that the Irrepressible an

«a effort li

that B.C. might be able 
meat this demand. It 
that the natural resource* of the Pro 

be developed. In the north- 
wectern Provinces last year they had 
produced six hundred million 
lars worth of grain, while B. C. had 
aniy been able to produce some SO 

60 millions In minerals. This 
eould and should be Increased ten
fold. and in this regard he was glad 
that his friend the Hon. ^Iph Smith 
had charge of the money chest, be
cause he. the speaker, wanted to 
spend quite a lot of money on min-

The Nanaimo City ConnC.l at last 
nlghl'a meeting endorsed the follow- 
tog resolution, which was submlUcd 
by the Duncan Board of Trade: 

Whereas 80 per cent of the world's 
supply of nickel Is mined In Canada.

Whereat, almost the whole of the 
remaining snpply la mined In the 
French colony of New Caledonia, 
thni leaving practically the whole of 

rorld's kno«-n nickel deposits In 
natural sUle In the control of 

the Allied governments, and 
• Whereas, owing to the fact of 
there being no nickel refinery In thU 
country It U , necessary to export 
Canadian nickel ore to a neutral slate 
for treatment, and

Whereas, nickel Is largely used In 
pro-

HUES ciffl 

M PROPOSALr

In reply to a question as to what 
had been found In the cheat, 
rioan said that the late government 
had spent such enormous suma ■ 
they went out of office on Sept, 
that the present government had 
loally been forced to borrow money 
10 meet current obligations, 
.'leasnry having been absolutely de
nuded. However with the sdvent of 
the new regime the credit of 
Province had Improved remarkably 
and now they were able to get all 
be money they required for leglil-

Pacta. Dee. 1*—Premier Brland 
Hunoanced In the Senate today that 
the Entente Allloa would send 
moiTow a concerted reply making It 
known "To the Central Powers 

U Impossible to take their request 
lor peace eerloualy."

KID^ES* CHRI8TM.A8 TREE
^ OX FRID.AV XIOHT

Everything t* In readiness for the

NQREDyCIKINA$YE]| 
INUUNDRYilAIE

■ to mtre the fanperUI 
• Redaeed Water Rate 

Is Ileronaldered by the CounclL 
MiU-toM Btldge CW •70l«.

The City ConneU met in regular 
session last nlghti the MM Board he- 
tsg preaeul.-Hl* Worship Mayor Bus 
by presiding.

A communleatlon waa reeelved 
from Secretary Honghan of the Re-
UU MerehMU' AasoeUUoD-as Ml.
lows:

OenUemea: The attention of the 
Aasoetation has been drawn to the 
tact that earuia atorea In the city 
are rloUtlng the provlalon* of the 
Weekly Half Holiday Act on Thuia-

Chriifnas
'Klddlji^of

tree to bo given to 
of Nanaimo aoldlcrs tn

Friday even-.

JecUlca and other military and naval 
requirements, and

Whereas, large supplies of this me
tal have been and still are being ex- 
I.orted from the said neutral state 
to our enemies In Germany, and 

Whereas, even more eerloua conse 
lencea would reauli from the for

eign treatment of nickel ore in the 
event of ihe before mentioned neutral 

becoming Involved in war with 
this Countr.v,

Be It therefore resolved that the 
'anadlan government he urged to 

Uke Immediate steps 10 Insure the 
erection In Canada of a pIcVel refin
ery at the earliest possible date, and 
that pending the completion of such 
refinery, the Canadian government 
take aueh sctlon as will best Insure 
control of the Canadian nickel supply 
lor the sole benem of the Allied na-

Talking for a moment specially to
holders of crown grants of land. Mr | j, i j^ther resolved that a copy
Sloan said that U was his Inleutlon ,^,1, resolution be forwarded

A. splendid program has been 
prepared and gifts will be presented 
to evefy clilld. The entertainment 
will open at 7.30 and a charge of 26 

trill be made to the general 
public, jiiold'er*' wives and their ehll 
dren being admitted tree.

The following will be the pro
gramme:

tihorks. 12 girls; recIUtton, MIm 
G. QniWln; P- McAlplnc; chor

12‘Toys; address, Mrs. West; 
chorus, 12 girls; recitation. Miss 
•>Vilcox; song. Mrs. Drysdale; duett, 

little girls; chorus. 12 boys; son*. 
'. McAlplne; distribution of gifts 
rom the Christmas Tree by Santa 
iaus. Chairman, Mayor Busby.

-However, be. the speaker, prophe- 
alad that thetr opponaut, Mr McTag- 
gart would be to far from defeating 
wither of them that he would loae 
bli deposit No anxiety need be tel! 
•a to tko ootcome. but Mr. Smith 
had of eourao found li necessary to 
ho «■ Um spot. Dr MePbee hsd 
TOlMTOd to the fact that the speak- 
«r waa new an lolegral part of the 
gorarament. but he could tell them 

-.that today at least, he had been the 
vhol# gorernmont. since be had been 
the only minister present st the cspl- 
tal. and had been obliged to attend 
1» haslneaa for hi. colleagues ss well 
as hlmaeU. Dr. MePhee hsd also 
hsado kindly refereneo to his recent

r Hoberl Ilord-n. premier of Canadaif possible, to provide a number 
drllHug maclilnet for ihe purpoAe 

The possibllUies ol i»i 
lands, and he also hoped to be si ,
to establish a few small custom. |
Ameltors In various parts so Ihsi the! further resolved lhal a <
imall roan with rich ore. could have | resolution be forwarded

reasonable chance of making som.- ^,her Hoards of Trade throughout 
hing out of his mine, and thus add ,-,nada lo olher influential iKidles 

.•normously lo the wealth of the Pro-1 pre.ss. urging lhal they
Today there was a big aglta 1 resolution and do every-

sod steel works, with : po.ss'ble w thin tbelr power
resolution

as evan a greater achievement th 
ksTing been appointed Minister 
lOaaa. and be advised the Doctor 
(at buy on big own acconnt In tl
gagard.

Referring to the recant elections. 
Mr. Sloan said that be fett that I 
Ttetory bad not been due solely 
Ua fact that ha had bad the Liberal 
Mpport. but alto becanse he had 
Wen anpportad freely by members of 
Wth the other parties, while In bis 
Jaturn by aoclamatlon at the by 
•iaeUon. thli wu due. he felt, to the 
fact that he had the united support 

Of the whole of Nanaimo. There
fore be felt that his responsibility

“jibing po.ss'ble w Ihl 
ssing demand for these further the object c 

He did not l«-llove t> - '

le cases thU -vloUUon Ukes 
the form of remaining open for bnal 
nets nfter the hour spectfled by the 

ely 1 p-m., whOe In < '
, the premise* are cl' 

but the proprietor or hla aaalatanta 
both, contlnna to work behind 

closed doors.
It may be that the parties to whom 

we refer are acting In good faith, 
but their action U none the leas 
TloUtlOB of the act, both In lU let- 

r and aplrlL
In Tiew of the -eomplalnta that 

have reached ua from time to time, 
this AaaocUUon bega to reepectfnlly 
urge upon your honorable body the 
desirability of strict and Impartial en 
forcement of th* act.

Your, very truly.

PKFNFJJTATIOS WAS MADE
T« MR. JOHN P.tTTERBOX 

An iniereallng affair took place 
esterday aftorno6n at the office of 
be Gas Company when Mr.

lYD GEORGE SniRNS.IDU 

IF PEACE WTHOiROlAI
tadi mi radeHnUi* WoWd ta to 
Whiefa Otnmmr Otold Pd TlgW ml 
in Thdr Bund >nd W1H Mak* FMtoS

rater Lloyd George in the Houm o» 
Commons todgy. "To enter Me na 
undertaking of which we hare no 
knowledge U to pat onr henda Into 
a noose with a rope's end in 
bands of Germany.”

The Premier, who mad* hi* long 
valted speech in the House of Com 

mona th's ufternoon. saM that the 
Allies felt that they thould know, be 
fore entering upon the negotutlons 
that Oemany la prepared U aotode

“Much aa we long tor pence.’ 
Uoyd George went op. "the noU ol 
the Central Power* and the speech 
preceding It. afford email eaeourage- 
ment to hops for aa honorable 
lasting peaen.”

"Out answer wTO he given in MM 
cord with onr AlUe*. Each of th*

Catlerson. Jr., who ha* enlisted for 
se.-is servUPS. wm presented by 
stokers snd the office staff of

George 8. Honghan, Secy. 
On motion of Aid. Forrealer. aec- 

onded by Aid. flhnw, the eommunle* 
non waa referred to the Pollct Com 
mltalonerB. ^

A communication waa reeelved 
from Mr*. Randle, aecreUry of

iiany wlsho.s had lieen expreaaed 
I'a continued good health and a 

•«ate return.
r, ratlerson has been In the 

.-mploy of the Ga. Company for the 
last seven year* and the manage
ment fet-1 that they are losing an all 
round good man and one whose place 
will be hard to fill.

has arrived at the same com 
I am glad of th* first answer glm 
by both Prance and Rnaala.”

Mr. Lloyd George said that the A1 
Ilea IniUt that the only end to ' 
war mutt be complete guarantee

tnrblng the ptoee of Europe. The 
formal reply of the AMie*. the Pre
mier announced, will be given tn the 
course of a few day*. •’We will wait

a in Europe. Without re-

Mr. Uayd Georg* a* aDMttl 
Bubetanea a daDtol of the an 
mrma vrWMl pqBto wn* potoOda. '

ter anae^ead that B Imd Waa i 
decided to give renogntltoa to tta to i

NattoaaJ Sarvtaa sad that ail todoa- 
trie* and Barvtasa would W atoadal- 
ed aa BsaantWI

metal*. --- - - ^
would tske long to prove what oF THK WIMMK

iron depo.lt. of the country m VERY ItFAUttnC
were worth, snd s* this industry was t y;,,, -n-iulc of tbc S.'ti-.mi " plc-

perhap. the most Important in th< rppn-seiii
Isd ..x.waa (lim iinsar '

AIJ>. YOUNG A
Aid James Young ha* officially 

announced It^lay that he Is a candl- 
for the Ma.voral chair at the 

.-omlng election.

t aciual warfare c'sorld today, he could assure his hesr
found prscticable, '* front which has lo-on 

would receive the heart) wwlstsnce wlibout Brit
the entire cabinet. The English ■ j-jr i>ougla» Haig, lb' 

capItalUlB who had rec-ntly PUf-' ,n;,nder in chl'-f '-d;
-hated the Tyee smelter hsd made a j (,i„
definite promise that thl* smelter j ,

,uld be operated In the future a* : ^var f.lm
Brltlali lD«tliut!on. with no dls-j feature iii picture 1 

crlmin.llon of any kind bet«.“■« 1 ,rams tuil n-ver Iwfore h. 
mine and mine The »peaker .-«ld he , realities o( this w»r h 
had been moved to enquire shout , ,„rh cr,m rhl'-'-t:
this s* some of the most valuahle of , ss the Sot

mineral depoalt. were today »c- io,ure.- These pictures 
tu.IIy controlled by German Inter-|
•sta. One or two al least of these ■
he government *a, going lo npen „„,,ee for war fUm-

near future.: picture omit* HtHe of

the British

censorship

, (tie British Topical t

Ijis, chance tonight of seeing the 
ncmparahle Theda Bara In the 
..trongest character In which she ha*
. ver appeared that of 'The Vampire' 
,n the wonderful six act photoplay. 
■A Tool There Was", derived 
K.pi ax'* remarkable poem 
Bu„ c J' Pe. equslly famous painting 
MOW ;h- ■..roport) of the BritUh na- 
■ on -Th'- Vampire."

etii nent actor Edward Joae 
ever don" belter work than he 
n tl, s ti.rture. In the role of 

;l the rupporting cast

aatees there are, surer than those 
which Germany broke. Meaawhtl* we 
will put OUT trust til our unhroketi

Aftw declartn* that peace with
out reparatlou waa Unpoaalblo. the 
Premier aaked whether "all the out
rages on land and sea hire* been IF 
quldated by a tow pious phraaea a-

During the war. the Premier told 
our ahlpplng uhould be natloua 
In the true aeuaa.

When the Premier entered 
House he

and operate
whether the German shareholder* 
liked It or not. for mining In B. C. 
must In future be conducted on line* 

.O.V VO.V ..............................scceptsble to
was all the greater and the oeces-|Of the Empire and the Poralnion, .* 
ally tor "playing the game" with hli, well ss of B f 
wnttltneuU all the more urgent. I Referring 

In Victoria a* yet they hsd hard
ly aa yet got accustomed to ihe Idea

the sustained endea 
upon the rlncm..tograph

___ Nanaimo
Hospital, inviting, the member* 
the CouncU and their wlvea to vlalt 
the hospital on Chriitma* Day. be
tween the hour* of 3 and 4 o'clock, 
when glfU wllLbe'dlatributed to 
patient*.

On motion of AId. Show, seconded 
by Aid. McKonxle. tbe InvlUtlon was 
accepted and the clerk was Instrnet- 
ed to acknowledge the same.

A oommunlcaUon was recalved 
..om the lotol committee tn diarge 
of the ItalUn Red Cross Tn* Day. 
staling It had forwarded the kum of 
$450.80 to the Italian Ooneal-and 
thanking the citlxen. of Nanaimo for 
their aupport to the appaal.

The Sewerage Commltttee submit
ted the following report:

Gentlemen; Your Sewerage Cem 
mltteo. to whom was referred 
communication from Mr. A. E. Plan 
la concerning the sewering of a resi
dence on Lot A. block Y. beg to 
port as follows; We find that thi

Inatnnees la the city 
where short ends of 
figured for Installation, but have 
t)een delayed for lack of funds lo Part*. Dec. 
complete the tame, the atuched Hat 1 handed 
numerate, rome of them. | French nrmle, of the north

ri e Fo<.r-

All Stur.

) labor mali'-rs

> could return a
bur capable of filling a cabinet posl- 
Uou, and he hat

T* iBltona to see wnat sort of an 
animal be was. For himself he hsd 
found It hard to get down to work 
again, but bo had to remember that 
today be waa Jaat a hired man draw 
lag n salary. He was gisd to **y 
that b* bad Just moved Into

mglil h- if"
. - purpose ■:

.tlnsn said that although he had no | 
authorlly to epesk on the subJ'Tt of I 
lalwr. yet when If c 

capital

uastlines." ' 
... so forcel'll 
public m:»lal

him. It IS ■

r merits the appellation of

film la *n t 
I. re.-Iint ..hd Inwtructlve one 

and Mr^ Sidney Drew fur- 
- of refill'd t umor in their

DeaHng with to* war attnatlen th* 
Premier said that It palnUd a at 
but Bol gtoomgr pletnr*. Th* B 
manlan Muadar waa antortauaU 
at th* worat it only prolangad 
war and eoald aot affect tt. 
might alao have a aalatary attoP 
calling the nttontlou of Um AlBaa 
to acme obvioaa defaeto of orgnl 
tlon. To prevent th* Baumaulau 
uatlon becoming wore* thay had 
ken itroDg neUon. la Oraaa* U 
ware Uklag no riaka. and had 

elded to .xaeagnlaa th* agamta

Ubor the Premier aaid (hat no ; 
would be Ukeu Into th* anny H bo 
waa capable of 1

Neville Chambarlala,
Mr. Arthaw

eral munltton aertto*.
After th* Promiorhi apaeeh. wMab 

taatod aa hour u«d ftfty-ftv* mho- 
utea. I^er Proaiar Aaqulto. rlalnc 
to reply, aaid that W* «»• 
to place at th# dt*ead> •» »!*• •»*- 

ba pan

ty from a----------- ...
mlcr Aaqnlth who entered *%!' 
later waa alao cheered roeU* 
by the Liberal*.

The apeech of ChanceUor
Hollweg botor* the Ger-

h aaid that tbaaw

had been *n«*ot« fpam. Boah I
aa wnald beoaaepSi gtodW

mil inffiiw 
mHUiiiM

emipw 
IK Biirs miH

since we find that the work < 
Wentworth street represent*

northeast yesterday morning to Gen 
erni Robert George Nlvell*. reeant- 
ly appointed commander in chief of 
the armies. In a brief speech Oeu- 

^ . eral Joffre congratulatod General Nt
done first. Most of the material apon hU appointment and th#
on hand, and It la distinctly under-1 officers of the grand head-
stood that the labor be performed by | staff, who will remain

Purl*. Dee. l*-0*ptoin do BeaiF 
diamp. UM aviator who bombed fc- 

and Mauito. aadl whoa* death la 
jnat anaouneed. o.;- cu oeeoai**

, dropped bomb* an »* -------------------------
oftbeG

confllrl , ....................

Ubor in the ‘ ..'f' ho'rror .1
The St^le Shop

minw. he w-nilH -■“'"rs "inml it “
to offer hi, friendly service, a. he
had done with such happy result. In [ cauclv-in on civ
the recent Irouble at South Welling- | pres not'Ce, and 
ton No one realised more than he ] p^esslons of opinion 
himself the dlsaatrou. results of a the Stimme pictures
.trike and he would use every endes- 
— while Minister of Mines, to set- 

n the mines in a 
Me veninred

offle* tn the government building* ^ tie latmr dispute,
and h* gnv* a cordial invllsilon to, Mtlsfactory way ’J"(

t,. Uy of hla friend* to come and call think that if Sir Richard McBride 
t tha^enover they were In j ,..d taken this attitude the strike of

There 1

Vlctori*. There wn* going to be no 
rod Up* or unnecessary ceremony 
abont hU department and they would 
b* uqumiy welcome whether they 
cam* In ovarolU or broadcloth, nor 
mnat thay forget that he wa* ailU 
Jnat plain "BIU" to them all. Whe- 
thar thay oonld come or not. ho^ 
evar. ha promlaad to come before 
them nt th# elos* of every ***»lon. 
nnd gtv* na neeount of hi* ateward- 
thlp, in fact ooenalona might *rl*« 
to mnk* It naceaaary for him to can 
hla eonaUtueaU together and *»« 
their view* beforo then.

No lltO# intereat was already ^ 
lag taken la mining 
Provlnoa, but aa Minister he eon d
aasnro them that he waa not going to
atnnd for any mlnln* of the P»bUe. 
Anything Ilk. wild catting wn. go
ing to be frowned down, but really

^ _____________ a. Thare were many
proWara, to b* fneed in the near f«

(. l.uruil o

miner* of a few year* ago, wo 
ver have token place.
In ooDclualon Mr. Sloan gave 

pre«mt * very hearty wMcome 
visit him on New Year's Day. wu.. 
wished hi* hearer* * very Merry 
rhrislma. and prosperity In the New 
Year.

the course of the evening 
also delivered by Dr

During l

MePhee and 8. Woodcock of Nansl- 
and William Fraser of I-ady 

smith, all of whom complimented 
the Minister of Mine* upon 

and elevation

majority of c«*
.-i-n iinequlv.ical 

naturally son 
B.lvisabil I) 

scenes sli'iw nc 
kilbxl or wouii'i' '! !
tl... dead But "‘O'”' "i
hold that the pictures are too patn-

menMbat wltheul sueli ep'sodes d!s

.....'7/'^T.:rd’::r‘ac:::Somti.e lift* n- \t ciuii.i
aielv and wl.ol'y reprn.lucetl by me

camera ^
Tbette pe'ures were si- sn .

r.liv afterrimn Opera H'iu-*e ve-,-r.t.i)
even'ng ati'1 « lU ’
I,Is evening and lomnrrow n.gnl

Ah Big 
Special in

Neck}^ear

tegular city workmen, by doing *0 
no additional expenditure tn labor 1*
anticipated.

Fstlmatea Sevrer Construction. 
Watkin, street, cost $339 20.

.^r rentoLJ3i^-tm 
$sfi

the’.r poat* nntlt General NlveUe ha* 
formed hi* own etoff. likewise offer
ed their congratulation*. General 
Ntvelle replied y,-

victor of the Marne whoa# milectlon 
as President of the Allied MUlUry 
Council he alluded to a* a well “ 
ited promotion.

the Petti JonrnaL Mat «•*•**
wa* performed In AprlL 1»1*. wb«
UM Emperor wneaUHonad rt M.^
'.ea^tharlevine. Tha paper any* ton 
bomba fen right s the bwa* to 
which th# Emperoib itott bad W 
offtoen with the raailt that th* Mm 
peror wlthdrurw al* *n*a frem »• 
CUT.-- -

TW tMOU.

Nlcol street, eost $223.20. sewer 
rental $12. frontage $25. revenue.

$47.
I.„wer side between Gllleeple and ----------------- „ ^ _

MaUbunon. cost $696. sewer rental [ Patriotic Fund next 
<27. frontage $80. revenue $107. |ng. The Daughter* Of the Empire 

GlUesple. under side, eost $480.

The Olympic Orchestra are plan
ning to give n concert, probably In 

e Dominion Theatre, la aid of the

•wer rental $30. frontage $«0. re-

!-«ve already promised their eo-oper* 
tion. and It Is hoped that at Chrirt- 
ma. lime the general public win ^ 
Hpond libernlly In aid of thl* good

) cabinet rank

The audience )

Half Holl'to) for Nanniiti" Stores. |
The adjmirm-d meeting "1 H •• V, i 

nalmo UctBlI Employee* will It h-ld
s also treated to a ^ Thurs.lav. 2Ist ..............

program of vocal and Instrumental . p„resters Hall to record U"'
selection*, among those taking part ^p^„j„n,pn,iatlon of ll <- Empi -'i-- 
being the Olympic Orchestra, and Holldav, to elect offlrers
Messrs. 8. Jones. E. Jones. T. Irving ^ organliation and to 'Hal "I"'
V Carruther*. R. Barrass. and^^ J^ | important business. All N»-

t, ^

L2E*

. close by the singing 
tl Anthem.

10c. each
Giblion=5' C TUerhpail

Setol-RcsMly TailorlnK

ni.- ii "viTy nidiil

Iv the ladles

a of the Millstone bridge

Wentworth street, cost .?t66. *e- 
rental $6. frontage $14. re

venue $20
tin motion of Aid Ferguson, se

conded by Aid Forrester, the report 
• a, received and recommondatlon 
vdopted.

The special committee appointed 1244 „
act with a comluoe of the Board leaving th* coat at
Trade in regard to the high «”"[ 17016 99. There mlghL howevw. 
living reported that at a meeting 4^,, otj,„ Mn«ll ae-

s''a~.riT-3
la a very atrong five set draaro « 
love. Jealouey and totrlgM. ^ 
Mmady 1* “Stung by Onm," tad tt to 
a crocker Jack. The wamaablM 4i«

feature photo pUy to "The W«^ 
Great Bnnre.”^atoi^r “g Paalta* Mrad

4$'t loto la OMerick.-------- -- - ^ .
eontoinlnc wide aeogrf «« ' 
from the depth* of d**P*to « —
balghU of groat hnwtoaaa. M^ 
the d«wewe 0l a Mofttaan eafe. *•- 

Shaw replied that th.-toUl ergH from^
$7.252 .9. Of whlrf. rotted ^

> resolu-

lK.d l.een adopted calling i 
eoveriimont lo take action tn

r.-port of the eommlttee 
d and Ihe clerk Instructed to 
the thanks t-f the Council ' 

Jewels for the free use of 1 
House on the occasion of

Aid. Coburn asked the chairman 
of the Finance Committee whni had

he said, be one 
count* to come In.

Aid. Hardin* moved the 
eration of the action of the Connctl 
at the last meeting In granting a re
duction in water rates to the Im^r- 
lal Laundir Company. Upon loos
ing up the act he found that •« 

i ..b.rebolder. It had been uegal_f

Thla motion having 
Aid. Harding then moved that th# 

i (Contolaoed on Page 2)

purt“wta*bM4hroa^ 
influence of what to beat la woma-

sratS2*.:ssrsr».b.
gIvVa on New Year', night by tb.

Pythian StoUr. Wd. fair *•
ptevtous affortn n* a aplaa^ 

prlne Hat ha* been anwaged and^-

ntertaiameBt of thoan wb*

■T..av«rt.wmuk.>^to
Odafetloww HgM and .Aha beat «t 
music w ill ba grvwldaiL

OHIO KEN 
>AMAL£S

FfflCH 1 CilCKP I^VffllE 20c Sadh at
Mainwaring’s



the CANADIAN BANK 
O^F COMMESCE

A* ter M thi(

- -- »t to t]

: ,i' •

ru.
iavings Banli

__________________ th. City Sy
goltettor ta Victoria. Thar* U «h*o- 
Utaiy BO ibobUob aad* in th# atlaa- 
taa ot tha CoaneU o( th* saad i^;*ffl- 
ploytBt a BolleUor on this ocopploa. 
aU that waa agraad to batag th«t th* 

and th# Chairman at: tha

■.aMRO.!

^ I. ^ ^ Dl 0«tf» ® 0'^

, tal Lanndry. Thta moUon i 
> parfaeUy propar on*, and waa tha on

ly poaand* conraa Aid. Hardin* who 
la a aharaholdar In the Company 
eoald hay# tahan. Natnrally, ab 
found It waa lUacal for him to rota 
on Ua onaatlon. It U alao improper 

tm to al*n a raport on it. 
Dy Bata~«»r tharafor* ha aas- 

ga^-that th* matter Iw raterrad to 
aapaalal eemmttta* of which 
atoold not ha a mamhar, aad not to 
U* water aommlttaa of which b* la a 
mamhar. Howarar OoaneO thonght

•fa* and raterrad _tt hodk to th#

ptnanM Commltta* aboald proceed 
to Vlctorta to “IntarTiaw th* aoum- 
tor of MnnleipaUtiaa" on th* aablaet. 
andapparaatly no authority waa 
glran for tha payment of any fa# for 
drawing up th# byUw.

Bara th* mattar raaU for th* pra- 
aant. Th* City U out of poelmt to th* 
extent of a couple ot hundred dol- 
Ura or ao. In axchange for which w# 
hay* OB# perfectly good copy Of a

anah good b 
laughabl*
tragia.

a that tt would bn

It la moat antlateotory to note from
th* MUlatar of
night, that th# ^------------------ --
la ooBTlBead of the neoaaalty of d#y*l 
oping th* mlnaral raaouroa* of _ the 
Proyliio* in th# future, rather than 
letting thoa# raaouroee be termed for 
tha benam of
no rani Intaraat elthar In ^l*h 
Columhte or th* Bmplr*. axcapt per
hap* U anm* aaaa* a* ter aa they
eould help to bring about it* db' 
faU. Mr. Sloaa’# enggeetlod

WMiHINW
When Buying For

Xmas and New Year
W. crry. run .lock ot choicc.l .ioc •">> 

liquor., imported olid domcUc goods, end ““ *"PP > 
your wouto lu every ro.peel ol rconable prices.

Do not .eod your mooey out ot Towu. \VI..| 
ouUldor. OMi do, wo cim do, luid we .hall molie 
our chief effort to earn your satisfaction.

Mahrer & Co.
Port Offloo Box 14.

airtMT

land to elaetion work and upon mo- 
tioB of Aid. MoKanxl# th# queetlon 
waa laid oyer for on* week.

motton of Aid. Young, th*
___ Into committee to oon-

ilder'th* Water Bylaw, further con- 
Mdaratlon to be gUmi the byUw at 
the B«xt meeting. ___________

WANTED—A girl for houiewor 
ply Mr*. A. Murdock. Wealey 8t., 
oppoalt* Central School.

J. W. JAMBS
PBOKM dldJI_______

Wanrjinr oarprta claanedT 
Phone Good and Co., they hare an 
Electric Sweeper. Work done with 

Charge# moderate.

’0W6FS_& Doylfl
REGAL SHOES

Shop Early 
Xmas Gifts
MEN'S SILK MUFFLERS 

^.OOioSSoSO

NECKWEAR, fancy boxw 
BOo, 750 and SI .00

inder SeU, QarUr«

75c,S1i»ndS1-»

OIVB HIM 
Something To Wear!
He will appreciate it most Something for everyday 
use, a perpetual reminder of the Giver.

THIS UST WILL MAKE IT EASY

Vant Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WANTED

WANTED. .OUJ ..ABTITIClAl 
teeth, touad or brokaa; best po* 
albU price* In Canada. Poet an] 
roa hay# to J.

FOR .RENT
POR hENT— Burs with warebon*. 

aad auble attached, la Pfee Prae- 
BJook. low Intaranc* and ranoona 
hi* raat. Apply A. T. Nerrla. oa 
U* prcmlM*.

TIM VmbraUa* ft to fit- 
SUk Muffler*. 7te to fl.d*. 
Beautiful Nooktiaa tie to fl.tO 
Droaa Oloyea. fl.Ot to tt.td.
tmitui Handkorehlefa. « In box.

. fl.eo to fl.OO
Cuff Unka. lOo to It.tO. 

sComMaatlon SoU. Tto Pin. 
cup aad Unka. $1 to 11.00.

•1.00 t* tt.to.
Many other useful gi^fU, «mE AND SEE", 
hing appropriately boxed free-

Pyjamaa. $1.76 to IS.60.

Fine Bocka. 60e to 11.00. 
Sllppera. »1.60 to »1.50.

ColUr Boxee. tl.OO to 11.60. 
Club Boga. »6.00 to ftO.OO. 
SuU Caaoa. ft.60 to It6.00. 
Smoking Jacket*. f6 to flO.OO. 
Drooalag Gown*, ft to $16.00. 
Swoator Coat*. ft.OO to $10.00 
Motor OounUeU $1.60 to $4.50 

Every-

TO LET—Brick houie. of B. C. 
Brampton. behind Herohant'a 
Bank. Apply Manager MarchaaU' 
Beak.

Harvey Murphy
TUB FIT flBfORM STORE

GASTORIA
fdTj^uA^nd0hU^eB.

Mothers Know That 
Gemrine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
SigDatiiie

Dr. Jaeger Sweetere, 
ShlrU, OreMlng O 
and Drettlng Oowni.

Everything for 
Men and Boys

STORE OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 

Except THURSDAY

POWERS UOYLE CO
Phone 2S. SteUon HaU

Phone 141 Brumpuia Ble*
DR. H. 0. GILL

WELDING
By Oxy Acetylene proe***, 
kind* ot broken castingi can b* 
repaired by thl* procest. c,. 
Under* a ipeclalty.

Ho E. DENDOFF
____^P*iii.

Where are yon going Chritt^ 
night? Why, where the crowd I* g*. 
Ing, to tha Ua*querade at NortkfWg 
la McGarrigla'* Hall. Com* alot^ 
and hey* a good time. Olympic Ot. 
ebeatra. Grand March at 0 o'deek.

o-trd-d

For RENT
Six roomed houge, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ugnout, in central loct-

FOR RENT—Cahla on PWo Acrea. 
rent tt a month. Apply "Z" Free 
Preu.

FOB SAUE CHEAP—tO-tO Wlnchoo- 
tar RIO*. J. F. d* Macedo. elf 
Philpott’a

Other Houtet, offioee 
stores for rent ' 
parti of city.

oet and 
in an

A. B. Plants
Finance and Insurtnoe 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

D. J. JenkiB’i
DndsrUkjnyPsriflHl 

Phone 1« - I
1. Sands BiationStnMtl

A.O DAY
ABnapxo

Picture Framing
AIX WORK OfTARAimV 

Bring Tour Fhotoe or Otbm 
tramlag work in early aad •• 
yeld tha Xmaa rurii.

P*y me a eaU at »ronl aad 
Wharf atiwaU aad gat y*w 
work lone woR at roasoaaM*

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you i 
your sboeo repaired quickly; then 
loayo them with me wbU* yon are 
doing yonr bnalnaoa is . town. 
Hugbe*. English Bhoemaker. Com 
merclal •treet. next door Central 
HoteL 1

RiD^58
TaxTcabs
or Automobiles

Our Card are the Ui«eal 
•ltd beet inttmcHy.
AUTO TRANSFER 00,

Works. For partlcuUre apply at 
Sheritra Offleo, Nanaimo, hetwo, 
the hoara ot 1# a.m..and 4 p.m.

C. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sharitr. Oftloe, Nanaimo, B.C.

^tUM-Optedoteje-gJ^ 
fabt nsioBT

)i on all TraandUmM

FOB BENT—No. 46C Albert stiwot, 
formerly oeeupled by O. B. Arm
strong; rent $16 a month, 
ply Armstroag'e stora.

FOR ff-
FOB 8ALB—Canariaa, Roller*. York 

shire*. «to., gnarsnteed slngark 
Chambers’ Aylsrie*. JTlt Wood
land DrlTO. Vanoouyer, D6-I

FOB BALE - im
Hudaon touring ear. in good oon- 
dUioa. ohaa*. H. OOwoa BleyoU 
stores Nleol itroou 71-U

isRiuIt^auiMllT. 
s3.2!3»-ar:
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i ate Br. Taue. 9t., Moeteeal. 
0^ 1912, I WES taken suddenly Jll 
with Acute Siomaa Trouble and 
dropped In the street. I was treated 

• ■ for nearly two

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than lea or coffee. Both coffee and tea 
contain tlio drug, caffeine, often reapottai- 
ble for nervoua breukdown.

D.B.r.BERK IheBeerofQaBily
contains the combined extracts of MALU’ 
and HOPS, inaurea not only a delightful 
drink hut also incluiles the food and tonic 

perties so necessary for keeping the

Si,Jin ME
ShffU

with Emperor JJ^Jea. la*e»^
tlew eonld not * held on the day of
the fnneral, hat at the 
ferencx at which King Ferdinand of 
Balgaria was present. Emperor Char 
les Is supposed to hare consented 

postponement of the offer of peace 
until alter the capture of Buchar-

years, and my weight dropped from 22^ 
pounds to ICO pounds. Then serercl 
of my friends adriseJ me totry “Fruit-

GERMANY CATCHING AI 
M OF HOPE

properties so necessary 
body healthy and vigorous.
IW8I8T ON HAVING THl VERY I 

ASK FOR U. S. 0.

Union Brewing'^Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, ■. 0.

a tlTcs". / befiuf to improve elmtal 
wilh thefifU dote, and by using them, 

llrom the distrei
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
CoDstipaOon were cured. Nowlwweigh
208 pounda. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
a-Ures-enough”, H. WHITMAN.

60c. a bos, 6 for »2 K>, trial siie, 25c. 
AtaildealeraorseDtpostpaidby Fruit- 
a-Ures Limited, Ottawa.____________

Philpott’s Cafe
m Bogan* Bloek.

Opw Oqr BMl NIfM 
w. ■. mvorr. pm*.

Diamonds for XMAS
Dlwnonda th® everlasting etone, the symbol of 

Constancy.

Give her a Diamond Iting and she will be ever- 
Uatingly grateful.

We have n splendid slock at prices ranging from
810^00 to $325.00 Each.

Solitaires .... ........................... $10.00 to $325.00
Twin and Tlirec-Slone.......................................$16.00 up
Clusters..........................................................^-00 ^ 5100.00

We invite your inspe. lion, any ^peiiul .le.-,ign 
made lo order on the shortest notice.

riARDINQ the Jeweler
Have you eeen our $1 and $2.00 Tables?

DR. HEALEY
BYE8IQHT BPEC1ALI8T 

k* Offica. Free Pros# Bloek 
Friday noon lu Saturday 2.10

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
TOOK THE INITIATIVE

Paris. Dec. 16—Emperor Charles 
of Anstrls-Hungsry. is credited with 
haring taken the inltlatire In 
peace more by the coalition of 
Central Powers, according U 
Berne correspondent of La Uberte, 
on the strength of information obtain 
ed from political circles in touch with 
officials of the Central Powers.

The new emperor It is said, desir
ed to Inaugurate hU reUtn by an ef- 

; fort in faror of peace. This worried 
the German government which fear- 

' cd the young monarch might prove 
' an uncertain ally.
I The rbit of Emperor William, of 

Germany to Vienna. It ts declared, 
was not to attend the funeral of tho

London, Dwt IS—•'Within tho next 
lew weeks Germany, of course, on 
behalf of Austria as well as hersalf, 
will be launching In all neutral ooua
irtea an unprecedented propaganda 

faror of peace, urging srlth erpry 
postlble argument Uiat there abonld 
be an armlsUee and a eonfarenoe. 
Both we oureolree and our uUlaa.
must he prepared for the li
German peace plot, and neither 
ui mnat for one moment be deceived 
thereby."

TbU emaxlng predlctton. vrhloh 
haa come true, U contained In 
ter from Berne reoonUy reeelrod In 
London. The letter sutaa that the 
dealre for peace In both Oenneny nnd 
AustrU is profound nnd prophi 
that the sltnstlon meat soon r 

climax, all of which U now borne

A WAR OF MACHINES 
RAIHERIHAN MEN

»ere era dai
ly eearehed for the allghtaat Indlee- 
tlon of any tnellnatton to maks 
peace." the
the least straw of hope Is eanght at 
eagerly. Any
pounced upon and set out U haMy 
black type, the

t being wholly i
And BO far as the peaee artielee 
sorted by Germane end Anetriana 
and their egenU in neutral nawspa- 

thelr number U alsMidy legion 
and U daUy Increuslng."

Pure Blood
You can

eyes, by taking

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. sublet

BEEOIHK 
HUS

i? The Wilson Hole
Guarantees all liqm r.s gold ever the bar to be of the 
iiigbeBt quality.

Drop in and iwiraple Uiem and Uieroby got a chance 
to win a Christmas dinner each week.

The Glass That Cheers!

THE ANSWER F8
pvr *WiAfi RUBBERS

Many People Will Don OoIaalMe 
Berly This Seeeoo to Com. 

bat the High Cost of

ivr rubbers." says tha ahoe. 
man. the dealer who plays fair 
with hU cuEtomen.

aUier is up and shoes 
such an eztenl 
pair of ahoea 
with the acqulrlog of a

. and shoes era up to 
that the buying of a

the least bit "di

t ears the eoeUy shoes be or she

omiee that uras not soircd 
sooner or Uter. and robbers and 

ihoea seem to bo the answer

tp MM Whet dM Wenlhar May 
BentfsHecOoeaosiAU

WUh the British army In Franca. 
Dee. It—This Is a maehln#
One reallgas thU more,^ as winter 
awemps tha earth with mnd and wet. 
The purely human alement 1. balked 
but the madOnee keep war grinding 
on; the infantry east march, bat 

th« men baok end
forth like magio; the soonU are nl- 
moat paralysed, bat neroplaaee defy

Tho soldiers can't pass the mnd 
Boles between their Usee and tha en 
emy, eo they eUck to trench work 

nd trench mortars all day. Thun 
rhea tho oommunlque roads, "There 

U nothing to report.'' It doesn't i 
that the front Is etleat. for the nin- 
ehlns fighting never caaaan.

Just now one of the wettest, oMl- 
Uest,

THE GREATEST MOVING PICTURE !■ THE «
The prices of •dmHeiea mttt be SB eeme nd W 

oente, nd 15 eenU tor cMidreii.mdren.

Operali^A^
and To-MorrowTO-NIGHT and To-Morrow 

Night from 6:3

and clouds seemed at Umee t 
resting on the tree tops. The 
was dark and tinidddlag. Nev«ttli» 
less, there were many rrar planes a- 
broad, aad at laast one German «nn- f •fc*' 
Chino was brought down In n thrill- ■ “ 

battle near Arras.

Through tempasu of wind, min 
end Icy blneu. tha alrmsB go aloft, 
stopping only when It la tmpoaelble

bent npon uiherlng in a oor- 
reapondingly soggy wlnUr eoeoon. 
Huge fUkep o‘

and oom-

Order a One of Our Beveraget for the Holldaye 
OUR SPECIALITIES:

GINGER SEERHOP ALE WINTER STOUT

Made from R”“ts and Herbs.

NON ALCOHOLIC FRUIT WIN E8 IN ALL FLAVORS.

'1E[R WING MRS
Wjillace Street

times. Umlt the vWon to acareely n 
hundred ynrdn.

But ertUlery and trench warfare 
goal on. Nothing steps this, 
worst posWble weather can only 
a ilowlng up.

Even when the snow and rath and 
fog prsvent aU attempU at obearva. 
Uon. tbera are always many charted 
points, against which the nrtUlery 
hammers. The trench morUr men 
have the exact range of the enemy 
trenches In front.

The freeclng wenther and thaws 
are very damaging to frmiebea. which 
hare a Undeney to crumble end 
In. It Is the British Tommy's idea 
to keep the mortars busy, eg few pro 
leottles ere wmeted. Eren U there are

Special Sale at ARMSTRONG S
Table Centres that were $7.50 for..............
Table Centres that were $4.00 for .... - - _
Table Scarfs and Centres, regular $1.25 for. . 65o

Ohristmaa Handkerchiefs
Ohlldren-. Huidk.rcbl.ts In Uwn nnd S,Ik, tox . 
01.Udr.n-. fin. Sm., H.ndkcr.hler., Embrm;!;

ered Corners, box .....................
Udi..- H«.dkm,bi.r.

New FURS for Christmas
Urge Hudson S.-al S-t r.uluord fn-m $55 jo $45
lionuiiic Mink Culhirotle r.-ducod fr..in $-o to ..$45
Mole Skin Set. reduced from $30 to........... - .518.80

l,«rge Siyc.l (:..llarellcs in Mink Marmot, selling at
$12.50 and $1600. Muffs to match.

Special Lot of Mink Marmot Stoics reduced to $9.76

NEW XMAS NECKWEAR
JUST TO HAND

-------- boxed .i 50.
TBo,»1J»tof2X)0p«rbo*.-“,rs!»s-.;w5sS

Special showing of Silk Crepes in Pink, Blue,
and Maize, 30 inches wide at per yard........... 86c

30 inch Silk Crepe do Chenc. all colors ut yd.$1, $1.26 
See the beautiful Messuline Silk Top Skirts just in. 

Selling at $11.60

Bemember! 
in time ;Pm
Juat to remind you to take a look ai your flour 
sackg or flour bine and we if you ore In need of

s In the enemy's ranks.
hU trenchoe ere nenally damaged the 
soft condition of the earth lenderlng 
explosions doubly effecUra.

Though the air aetlrlty was stop- 
Kl in this part of tho line during u 
,ow storm, the fact yet remslne 

that the
stops ererlastlngly alert airmen. 
Thursday U drUxlod almost all daT,

BojbI Stasiiffd Flour
for your Cbristma* Baking. - - : '
WILD ROSE for those Cakes, Pies and I^tries. 
ROYAL STANDARD for the GhrUtauu Loaves. 
Note the trademark on the sack—the oirele T

Tn'e^iver iid finni Oi., Ul

• SIMM- Armstrong's Brumpton Block

8YNORBIB OF COAL

ion. In Manitoba. Baahat^ewaa and 
Alberta. Ue Tnkon territory, tbsAlberta.__ _______

- hwaet tarrttoriea. aad la a par
___of tha Frortaes U BriUab On!
ambta. may be leased lor ajerw '
wanty-one years at an aaaal r 

of tl an aciw Not saore than 2;tM 
wOl be leaned u» ona appUeani

Sl‘1
___________territory she matt

moat be dteeribed by soettonA or Is 
gal sabdirlalaa of aeoaonsi aad u
ansrnrored territory tbo Uaet appU 
ad for 1^ bs staked o« 'jy the ep

.salad by h fee at U whioh wlH b« 
-etnmed J the rightt applied tor ers 
lot araUajls. but not otberwtoe. A 
royalty ahaU bs paid en the mar 
si^tabls otttpet of -the mlas at tbs 
mto c4 Sre oeoU par too.

The person looaUngAiia mine ebnU 
tualih the agent wltt sworn r»

pay Uo royalty thereea. If the eoel 
mining rlghU are not baUf opervt 
ed. such rrturns Mionla be fnmlah 
ed at least ones e year

Tha Maas srUl 'manae the oea 
mining rlghu only, but tha mm 
may be pormlMed to parchaee whav 
«rar av^l^e

Mh^mlneTaTthe Am of dSt

MAKE TOUR HOKEV DO POllflE Bllff — VWT

FMmiiiiRSiitii
Rooaoils Why We Ovi Sell for Lmb

FIRST—We purchase direct from the
thus saving the middleman’^

SECOND—We buy in qnanUUes, thus gettii^ the 
lowest figures and we save on transportation.

sbM# b5*mede'to the Beoretary r 
the flapartmeat of the Interior. Ot- 
tewe. or to an egent or sab-Apeol 
(jf Dominion '-ands

THIRD—We control several agenoies and by doing 
s o you get the manufacturers’ guarantee.

LOOK AT OXHfl WINDOWS
DONT FORGET OUR HBZB DMMniM 

Ank for Ooqwno.

B. Forcimmer
IheLsadlng Jewelfr and Optldan

The Hotel Windsor
The finest assortment of Wines and Uquors to be Ob

tained on the CaasL

RUM from tho Wood
$1.50 a BolUe, but only one Bottle at a Time.

SOOTOH WHI8KIBS
A large assortment of’the finest blends of Iheee 
choice Whiskies to be had from



SbTMnhOM M ObrMmM »l«kt
Tk*Otnv<« OtchMtrii wUl «• la«v 
twduot m4 * Prtw 1»«
bMB amw*«. fbm fTMd **reh

4W. puw «t » o'clock.

Kmp tkc cmlof ot Jca IBth op- 
cotBC to Bt. PMl-c Inrtltou. 

wbcro you wfll kcar the dc*r old 
xnn tkot our moihoru *»

■*. ______ “

Meter, of tte Forortry ButUltoi 
ero tte KUMU of lUoteor Vl« 
JewMs ot th. Operu Houte yeut^ 
d« Mid wUoteted tho moTiag plo- 
turw of "The BUtlo Of the Bomme."

Secure yo«- ChrtetiaM tree »t the 
DolU' BuMur. Proa l» ceou up.

fllf fiirUIN fMi fMML ---- -» "
Lot Uo Supply You With

NEW DINNERWARE
for Ohriotmag Dinner

We have the following beauUful stock dinnerw^e

En^iah'^Porcelaia "Blue Band’ Pattern 97 pc9.$22^ 
E?§^ir Porcelain “Solid Gold Leaf Puttern,

Im^rW^orce'lain/*’Huron Audiey” Pattern,

Engffh Porcelain, Edge ‘line and Sprig, 97
Als^we are offeVing a’bMutiful Limoges, “S&Ud ^ 

Gold Lear’ Pattern, 97 pieces..................

Ciwnw teiaiw achtoc 00-
Zrnm •• •* Le~ot

BMAI ‘n—an*.

^^3
A Ml olMteM to eeieatoy ^ M te aoeeiM e«d what drtf. 

- ^ W» Pn-TOM. DUteter.

The Hob. W. end Mra Bloen weot 
orer to Veneonrer hy thto momln*’. 
bout- The -MtaUler of Mina will 
protably teke en erttre pert In the 
by eieetion eoBtoit which to being 
fought out there thto week.

Memn H. Lodge. eeitoUat t.. Dr. 
Keetey. he. .Igned e oontrect to 
■pnd aiBOthtr jmr with Dr. KaalvT 
here. e. from Jeeuery 1. iSlT. P^ 
tlcBU of Dr. Keeley ere therefore e.
..redoftheteae-tUlfultemoet.
the coming yeer e. they here hed 
a tho preieat.

Tte end eeke 10 eena for the Prt-

_____________ .llTer Scotch brooch
yellow rtone to centre. Pader 
pleeM return to the Free Proa.

FOR SALK—Pony, hemea end bug- 
gy. aulet to ride end drlTO. “7 
Milton .treet.

Teke notice thet there will be 
generel meeting of the Nen.lmo L-t- 
•rary and Athletic A*«>cl*Uoii at the 
Club roonm. Chepel rtreet. Nenelmo, 
B.C., on Wednewley. the S7th d.y of 
Decmber. A.D.. ISIS, et the hour o. 
t o'clock la the cTenlng. for the pur-lOCK IB \a9 W- —

Tte end eeke 10 pea of anMderlng end U darned
anen of Wer Fund et the Dmi'e Be retlfylng the following re-
anr Frldey end Beturdey.

Poelege etampe cea te pureheeed 
during Chrtotme. week et the fbl- 
lowtng plena; Vea Houtea'fc Jep- 
eon Broe. mileon'fc Melnwerlng'a 
Jorrle'. Ororery .tore, and H. U 
Horne'. groT«T More.

ilution;
''RESOLVED, thet the property ot 

the Nenelmo Uterery end Athletic 
■ LoU IS end SO.ABaoelatioa Aameir. Lsota if ana 

Block 4. mty of Nenelmo. with .11 _ 
-------------- along with lot

'The Ledlee' Firm Aid Clea wBl 
«ea in the Council chernba t«o^ 
tow. Tteedny. wrenlng et T.IS.

At the CItU Serna----------------
laid thl. wak et th. City Hell be
ginning today, the foUoertag eti^ 
aU from the
Celloge here ere writing lor prelim 
mery. outold. ama; Mto. IIMII. 

a Scott. Mtae Lima Mtberlend. Ale*. 
“■ I etmen. Andrew Thomecn. John Me*

oSteWIrm 8nbdlTtolon "B'' of th. 
Third Dinmon. Inelde mMf. A. Ik

tl, Section 1 (Perk. Rearre). bo 
turned orer to the Corpoatlon of tho 
C*:y of Naelmo. pronded that the 
Mid Corporetlou eaame ell llebil.- 
ttoe egeliiet the eforeeeld propertla. 
end edmlnUter the propertla In the 
tnleaeU of the dty. Thet teral 
of lead known *, tho Cricket Field, 
helng Lot IS. to he melnUlned r- - 
RtwraUoa Perk for the teoeflt 

of Nenelmo.”
“BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

that the PreMdent. Mr. H. N. Froe- 
B»e: the Secretary. Mr. V. B. Herrl- 
an. end Mr. B. MerMieU. te appoint 
•d e ammltta to eerry out the eforo

***^rtte*Dwmber IS. A.D.. ISIS.
V. B. HARRISON. Beerelerf

any .lan.lard i,.si™,„a„l. T .cy o tram iMluda. pPacUcl

iy ererything t
these superb —

Columbia (douwc-disc) Becords
B839—A Perfect Day. O.scnr 

Seagle

1672—Arrival of the British 
Troops In France. Descrip
tive sketch.

2300—WeMI Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall. Herbert SUmrl.

B a Voice ItlOOW qVIIIWFTtSOl UP «> wwr.ww --

Calling, flrace Kcurus and 
Herbert Stuart

1664—^When Father Papered 
the Parlor. Billy Williuius.

MOiMail MManrhenemueoed 
e. hews whua thte v«h 

te siM at laer etemid ead^
» et tte <

I maEn
Edgy.

^1 BOYS
Ug«gf»2i!. g

TOOAV TI1E BIJOLI
EATHLTN ADAMS in

6700—LUOia OI uammemiwr.
Columbia Operatic Se.xlclte.

6718—I’ll Take You Homo A- 
galn, Kathleen. Oscar Seagle

PI6—Boys In Khaki, Boys In
Blue, Stanley Kirkby.

Hawaiian1616—Aloha Oe.
meloily-

1946—Ballla of the NaUona.
Prim e s Hand. •

6874—Overture 1812. Band 
of H.M. ilrenadier Guards.

5671— Cftvalerla RusUo^
i'rince s Symphony Orches- 
Irii.

1972—Come Back to Erin.
Taylor Trio.

2089—Silver Threadt Among 
the Oold. Taylor Trio. ,

4001—I’ll be a Longi
Way from Home. Imponol
(.l.uartett •.

6689—Irish Waltx. Prince’s
Urchestr.'i.

264— Mieerere, .Trovalore.
Cornet solo.

2666—Pack all Your Trouble* 
mVouT^OIdKItBag F. W.

286wriii
Home, i’.eo. F. Murray.

2304-^mevvhere In France.
Herherl Stuarl.

s-“HMIFWtr DRAMA
OF

JEALOUSY.

--------------------------------------------- ■

tA* World s
Great Snar*

featuring PaMto* Fradenek

nUMV MHl MTUROAT

OHABLIB
CHAPLIN

In THE RIftK-

EVEIWFOMOfSuWo'^^ REPRESaiTB) Or'ooIuMr'iR ^ ^
Snml Op«., Prtrtotlo. OKHBmw «ujrt.u«. rjoUl

«-x>-

OeAefletchcr Music Co»
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. U.

■■ "i• ■ -j

jf: BULLBYIN ITlNRSBVItE
Our enUre etaff la placed oheerfully at your dis- 

po«l^^ you knou' wlJat

COOKINO
Ground Almond, Almond Paste, Qteoa Oherrieg, 

Cr>^u«d Cherriee.
l0iilO8-|Wli^ Cwmel, Pink, Canary, Orange, Cho

“™^'Ssri!2:p£5ird~SS^**’“’
inpirs HbiM Meal lo bulk..............»o par pound

roR me TABte
Ghivera Lemon Curd-

enOeSHATE CANDY
Our etook ot Ghoeolate etmdy in hoMM from 1-2 lb

to b IM IS complete.wen

come. Prices range from.............. mo i

work of art and 
yewto

UfarPl0t.
0ALLAWMBU8.

PHOM 88

Store OpBn Ewings This Walk
•pootal 88 Oonte Each

Bwleu Femlly Boblimoa.
The Three Onurdemen.
Thome and Orenge Blouome. 
BMUtituI Fiend.
Beat LmuA 
The Bridal Eve.
Quo VadiB.
Bemeuthe et Seretoge.
The Soerlet Lmter.
Fair PUy.
Lott Heir of Unlthgow.
Tlie Kaight Erreal.
Very Herd Ceah. ..
The Bondemen.
A Women'i Soul.
L.orue Dooua 
StouDCh of Heart.
Family Doom.
BtoUa'a Fortune.
Dora Thome.
Handy Andy.

The Bketeh Book.
Tried for Her Life.
SootUah Chlefa.
FamUy Pride.
Mildred.
Oold Elate.
Won hy Wultlag.
Ardath.
A Womae'e Bout
Tea NighU in a Bar Room.
Vanity Fair.
Bnsllah Orphans 
Self Rataed.

Uncle Tom'a Cabin. 
Edmund Dantoa. 
Myatory of Rayanroeka. 
80 Nearly Loal. 
Rohlnaon Cruioe.
Felix Holt.
Beeond Wife.
‘The Sign ot the Four. 
Iranboe.
The Unknown.
Maonria.
Under Two Flaga. 
Lucille.
Jane Byre.
A Womna'a Lorm 
The Uanrper.
The Flrat Viona.

10 DOZEN TEA APRONS, OR SALE TONIOHT AT T 
O’CLOOK.

centre. A score of dainty designs to select from. M 
sale Tue^ay evening at 7 o'clock. Each ■•....

XMAS SLIPPERS FOR 
THE FAMILY

You win he wlM in pnrehna- 
tng your Gift Slippers at once. 
There U alwaye a big demand 
tor Slippers at Xmas time and 
this year great dKfleuUy baa 
been experienced In reoeWIng 
doUrerlea Blocka are. Ibere- 
tore, somewhat limited. To 
make lure of not being dlaap- 
polnted yon muel Shop Beriy. 
We hare Uie following Itnea to 
ehooM from now;
Men'a Tan and black kid Pull

man Blippera at ES.7B * $8 
Men's Plaid Felt Blippera. lea

tber tolea, at pair___ SI .SB
Ladles' Fur Top Felt Bllppere, 

la red, black, brown and
Grey at. pair ............ Bt.BO

Ladles' Plaid Felta, leather
Boles, at pair ......... $138

Ladlei' "80 Cosy" Felta. soft
soles, red only at___ 8l4»w

Mlaaea' Cosy, aolf soles. Wt
allppera. at palt............$130

Chlldren-1 Cosy, soft sole flllp-
pers. at pair.....................OOe

Intanu- Cosy, soft aoto. BIlp- 
pera, at pair.....................$Be

DAIHTY DUMJSES | 
Hako Sultebio Olfti^

Good quality Crepe de CbA 
In flesh rose, malae, aMk 
buck and white, different
•e, nt ..................................

Striped MeeaallM BUks. ^ 
Tnrlety of pretty eolore. ^ 
tailored etylee, with reyer^ 
collar, all alaea. 14 to 44, ^ 

Fancy Hualln Blonaea. f^ 
and eriap. abaolntoly newj«« 

oeoh .... If*

Rrotty Oor$$t
of the

gift problmn. W. ihow e*^
mena. ynrlety of tkem. fW*
little a. »0e ydb cm hmre»^ 
set eoyem thet look deMAT 
prmty end wUl give the ^ 
ptontpleeenrm More eUbdMD 
onoe nt 7$e. ft “> •*-»» 
the Freoch corset oeyeri

According te tho Now Mot wo must 
Store on Thurtdsy of Ui lg I

Holiday. Kindly teko thl* Into o
olo$$ 
lofthaoite-

VendetU.
Michael CUrke. 
Ollyer TwUt.
Dayld Copperfleld. 
Inea,

Lorer or Frlood.
Bo Fair, $0 Felao. 
'Thaddona of Warsaw.
Min on the Flooa.
Count of Monte CiD**- f


